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AudioReseorch
ReferencePhono2
by Dennis D. Dauis and Roy Gregory

udio Research'sReferenceline had been
w i th o u t a p h o n o -s tagesi nce 2005, w hen
the ReferencePhono 1 Pre-amplifierwas
discontinued.The PH7 was releasedshortly
thereafterand garnered rave reviewsover
the last three years,but vinyl aficionadosstill hoped that
ARC was working on a referencephono pre-amp,while
some of us knew that the new product would lnclude
curves.I helpedRG set up and run
switchableequalization
his 2007 road show at the DenverRocky MountainAudio
Fest, where he demonstratedthe effect of equalization
s a n denModel 1200 w i th i ts
c u rv e su s i n gth e m a rv e l l o u Z
three curve choices. Audio Research'sWarrenGehl was
at the show and was impressedwith the demonstration.
Perhapsthat encouragedthe company to dig out and
first developedfor but
dust off the switchableequalization
subsequentlyomittedfrom the Reference1. The result,a
coupleyearslater,is the ReferencePhono2 offeringthree
eoualizationcurves.
The phono-stageis the jewelof the LP playbacksystem.
A great phono-stagebringsmore magicto the systemthan
any otherbox of resistersand capacitors,eventhe line-stage.
They come in all sizesand price ranges,but if you have not
insefteda top phono-stageinto your system,you are in for
a shock when you do. lf you believethat CD or SACD has
closedthe gap on vinyl replay,plug in a reallygood phonostageand just watch that gap widen again.
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The ReferencePhono 2 VacuumTube
Phono Pre-amplifier('Ref 2r to its friends)
maintains the same look as other AR
equipment,but introducesa few cosmetic
changes that will become standard on
Referenceproducts. First,the top plate is
availablein an optionalPlexiglasversion,
which Audio Research claims sounds
suoeriorto the standardmetal lid. Warren
Gehl experimented with lids of various
tryingto achievethe superior
compositions,
when leaving the lid off
he
heard
sound
altogether(don'ttry this at home if you have
children or pets). He experimentedwith
various plastic prototypes,some of which
soundedworsethan metaland some better:
I reviewedthe unit with the Plexiglaslid.The
etchingon the faceplateof the Ref 2 is a bit
bolderthan on priorReferenceproductsand
the handles now come standard in silver,
althoughblack handlesare still availableas
an option.I find the new handlesmatedwith
a matchingsilverfaceplateattractiveand do
not missthe moreretrolookof blackhandles
againstsilver,The casework is a bit wider,
althoughthis added girth is hiddenbehind
the front panel.lnside,the layoutresembles
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the interiorof the ReferenceCD 8 and the new Reference5. The circuitboard
attachedto the frontof the chassis.
with the transformers
is laidout horizontally
The tube complementis also identicalto the other new Referencefront-end
products-four 6H30s in the gainstagewith a 6550Cand 6H30 in the power
supply.The analoguestageis also identicalto theseother units.
The Ref 2 ohono-sectionis a wonder of convenience.In additionto
offeringa broad selectionof adjustments,each one is accessiblefrom the
front oanel.as well as from a well laid-outremotecontrol.Thereis no need
to pop the lid or reacharoundback to adjustloadingor gain.Userselectable
gainchoicesare45 dB low and 68 dB high.The low settingis idealfor virtually
any moving magnet or for experimentingwith a step-up transformer(if the
fancy strikesyou).The high gain settingsuppliesmore than adequategain
for any low output moving coil cartridge.Unlikesome prestigephono preamps, the Ref 2 uses low-noiseFEIs in the high-gainsection ratherthan
a step-up transformer.Audio Researchclaims this configurationprovides
superiorsoundto the use of a step-uptransformerand I was skeptical-until
I listenedto the performance.Thereare sevenloadingoptionsincludingsix
fixedsettings(47K,1000,500,200, 100 and 50 Ohms)and one "custom"
factoryestablishedloadingoption to be specifiedwhen orderingthe unit. In
additionto the standardRIM equalizationcurve, there are two selectable
curveslabeledas Columbiaand Decca(moreon that later).The remotedoes
not togglethroughthe optionsbut containsa separatebuttonfor eachloading
choice and equalizationcurve.That way, you know you have landedon the
desiredsettingevenif you cannotseethe readoutfromyour listeningposition.
That is especiallywelcometo me, as I sit awayfrom the componentsand use
a wirelessremotecontrolextenderto controlmy electronics.
The rear panelallowsfor hookingup two turntables,and the two inputs
are selectablefromthe front panelor the remote.The inputsare single-ended
and balancedoutputs.The powersocketrequires
only,with both single-ended
a 20 amp IECconnection,ratherthan the morecommon 15-ampplug.
The unit requiresa great deal of break in. A coupleof hundredhours is
recommended,I hookedmy unitup to a solidstageCD playerprogrammedto

feedingthe signalthrough
repeatindefinitely,
a reverse RIM filter for a week and a half.
Keepingtrack of tube lifeis easywith a tube
hour meter displayon the front panel.Even
after break in the phono section sounds
much betterafterabout an hourof warm up.
Indeed,the Ref 2 sounds somewhatrough,
untilit gets up to temperature,more so than
most othertube equipment.I matedthe Ref
2 Io an Audio ResearchLS26 Preamplifier
listeningto Lyra
and Reference110 amplifier,
Titanand Skalacartridges.I triedthe phono
section on its own feet but eventuallysettled
on a StillpointsComponentStand as best
enhancingthe phonosection'sstrengths.
The phono pre-amplifierI used for
a direct comoarison was the Aesthetix
lo Signature, which had just returned
from the factory a few months earlier for
updating.Althoughthe lo has a reputation
for being somewhat noisy, repods are that
recent productionmodels are much more
quiet, and my refurbishedunit was indeed
surprisinglyquite consideringthe number
of tubes its employs.I havealso spent a fair
amount of time listeningto the Zanden,the
Audio ResearchPH7 and have heardseveral
generationsof the Lyra Connoisseur.How
does the Ref 2 stack up?
Oneof the strongsuitsof theAesthetixlo
was its abilityto deliverdynamicimpact-the
huge power supply assuredyou that it had
unlimitedreservesand I have never heard
its equal beforefrom a tubed phono-stage
when it comes to deliveringdynamicpunch.
The Ref 2 weighs considerablyless the lo's
separatepower supply alone, and for that
reasonI was not optimisticthat it could pack
the same weightypunch, but I was wrong.
The Ref 2 surpassesboth the PH7 and the
lo in this department,and does so across
the frequencyspectrum.lt deliversquickand
authoritativeimpact, and makes the effort
seemunforced,likeAlbertoContadorleaving
the restof the world'sbestclimbersbehindin
the Alos.The Ref2 almostseemsto draw on
Contador'ssuperiorlung capacity.On largescale orchestralworks such as Stravinskys
Rife on Decca conducted by Solti, the
percussion effects leap off the stage. And
it delivers this dynamic punch without
smearing.With the lo, the systemran out of
steam on the largestscaledynamicswings,
where now the Ref 2 seemsto have blown )
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S E CO ND
O P I NI O N
Writing o second viewpoini to
ony review is olwoys o foscinoting
experience, not just becquse of the
"do I ogree?" or "would I hove put
it like thot?" ospects (or more often,
the "l wish I'd thought of putfing it like
thot!" ones) but becouse of the woy
it letsyou off of the leosh.The moin
review covers oll the technicol detqils
ond the sonic overview* ond you hove
the opportunity to concentrote on the
one or two specifics thot reolly define
this product's speciol quolities.
Forme, the thing thot mokes
the Phono 2 speciol is perhops best
defined by its sense of rightness.
It's o noturolnessof presentotion,
of perspective ond ordered
communicotion thot underpinsboth
its musicol quolity ond thof extro

) the cobwebsout. The Ref2 is no lessimpressive
on smallerscaleworks,such
Hooker
Alone
Labor
LAB-4,
live
as John Lee
on
a
smallnightclubrecording
where his punchyguitar sound seems to dig deeperand with more impact
than l've heardbefore
Butwhattrulysetsthe Ref2 apartfromthe pack!sthe way it putstogether
the piecesof the delicateyet detailedsound in the uppermidrange.Oncethe
unit had brokenin for 200 hours,I couldn'tstop digginginto my stack of violin
LPs, drawn in by detailsof stringtone that had escapedme before. At the
250-hourmark and beyond,the Ref 2 was still gettingbetter and better at
this-Audio Researchclaimsit will continueto imoroveuntilthe 600 mark has
been reached.l've listenedto Accardoplay Paganinion 'Diabolusin Musica',
a 1996 reissueby DGG, on manyfine phono preamplifiers,
but neverheard
the nuanceddelicacyof stringtone reproducedby the Ref 2. That's not to
say that therearen'tother phono sectionsin the same leaguewhen it comes
to deliveringbeautifulmidrange(the Zanden comes to mind), but there is
somethingquitespecialhere.
ls this delicatemidrangebeautythe resultof a lowernoisefloor?Cerlainly
the unit is quiei-the ear to the drivertest provesit nearlyas quiteas the best
solid-siatephonosections,with barelynoticeablelevelsof hum and hiss.But I
suspectthat the contributionof a low noiseflooris not an adequateexplanation
for the superblow-leveldetailthat contributesto the magicalmidrange.lt's not
just low-leveldetailshowingabovethe noisefloor-somehow AudioResearch
has managedto organizethese low levelsignalsinto a morecoherentwhole.
The Ref 2 is a world-classpedormerwhen it comes to structuringthe
elementsof the soundstage.The best analogyI can come up with shouldbe
familiarto any computeruser.Listeningto a complexpieceof musicfor the
first time with the Ref 2 had the musicalsoundstagesuddenlyshiftinginto
place and makingsense.On recordingafter recording,it becameclearthat
the spacing of instrumentsand events had become better organized.l've
been listeningto Giulini'sperformanceof Verdi'sRequiemon EMI since the
'1960s, alwayshopingthat some change in my systemwould clean up the
soundstageof this marvellousrecording.The Ref 2 has made this admittedly
ftf{il+ 58
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dimension ii brings to vinyl reproduction
through its provisionof switchqble
equolisotion.lt's olso whqt elevotes it
heod ond shouldersobove the PH7,
good os thot unit wos. The Phono 2 is
o gome chonging product for ARC,
finolly lifting record reproduciion onto
the some plone flrstreoched by the Ref
3 line-stoge, ond since further reflned
by tne Kel 5.
So much of whot the Phono 2
does right seems to stem from the
botiom end, which is noticeobly
deepet more defined. much more
tronsporent ond offers o rooted stobility
thot simplyescoped the PH7.Thot flrm
foundotion creotes both ihe clority ond
micro-dynomic discriminotion thot so
impressedDDD, reveolinghormonic
texturesond nuonces of technique
thot remoin resolutelysubmerged with
Iesserunits.The rock solidimmobility
of the sonic picture olso odds more
thon just outhorityio proceedings.
Instrumentsoren't jusi ploced in the
ocoustic spoce, they stoy where they
ore put, even under the most extreme
dynomic provocotion. Orchestrol tuttis
poss without the stondord rush io the
front of the stoge thot offlicts mosi hi-fi
systems,while the "ploce for everything
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ond everything in its ploce" sense of order reveols for more cleorly ihe
inner dynomic of the orchestro, the ideo of o single mossiveentiiy,
os you demonstrote
conirolled by the conductor. And os impressively
it on lorge-scoleclossicolworks,it's olmost more criticolto the
chemistry ond intimocy, the complex inferweoving of musicql stronds
thoi chorocterizes smoller pieces. The subtle, repetitive but slowly
evolving rhyfhmic potternsthot moke The Cure'sSeventeenSeconds
so hypnoticollyfoscinotingore o compelling experience through lhe
unrovelled.
Phono 2, eoch loyer effortlessly
Whot if the recording itselfiswrong? The Audio Reseorchdoesn't
just highlightthe problem, it octuolly offersot leost o portiol solution.
Of course,it con't do onything obout recordingsthot ore just ploin
bod, but where the ARC con help iswhen it comes to correci reploy
equolizotion,ond thot's o problem thot's for more widespreod thon
even mony experienced LPcolleciors ond lislenersunderstond.
Whot ore the symptoms of incorrect equolizotion? Perhops the
bestknown ond most recognisoble instonce offlicts'DGG pressings,with
iheir reputotion for turgid, syrupysound ond o brittletop end. Thot's
becouse you ore ploying them ihrough on RIAA stoge, with its own
reploy curve - o curve thof doesn;t motch the one ihot mony DGG
pressingswere cut with. The eorlier the pressing,the more likelyyou ore
to hove o problem. But thisis much more thon just o tonol obenotion.
You con listenround tonol shifis- we do it oll the time. The reoson thot
correct reploy equolizotion is so importont is the effect thot il hos on the
integrityond quolity of the musicol performonce itself.
For yeors I hoied von Korojon's DGG recordings. Heovy honded
ond overbeoringlymechonicol, they locked ony senseof intimocy or
musicolsubtlety,with phrosingthot's mosi kindlydescribed os prosoic
ond os much musicol flow os o mongrove swomp. Fronkly,lwrote him
ond hisrecorded legocy off o long time ogo, oided ond obetted by
DGG's eorly digitol efforts. But 1'woihings nogged ot me, lurking in the
bock of my mind. The flrstwos my fovourite Cormen, with Leontyne
Price ond the Vienno Stote Opero, o recording from RCA's Sorio
series,with none other thon HvK wielding the boton - ond delivering
dromo, poce ond impoct in obundonce. The other thing thot gove
me pouse for thought wos the foct fhot the BerlinerPhilhormonicelect
their conductors. Would they reolly hove toleroted o musicolly bereft
mortinet?
But it wosn't until I heord the Zonden phono-stogewith its
switchoble reploy equolizotion ihot the mystery wos resolved. Switch the
equolizotion to the prefened setting ond those old DGG recordings just
spring to life, with on injection of poce, dromo ond energy thot mokes
you wonder if you con be listeningto the some orchestro. Of course,
RCA used the RIAAcurve! Suddenly,you've got o whole new collection
of recordsto lisiento! lt's o neot trick if you con do it, ond one thot the
ARC Phono 2 does too...
Let'slook of o specific exomple: o

,l969
recording of Mozort Horn

Concertos wiih HvK ond ihe BPO,in o nice eorly pressing.Thisis o record
thot I ocquired os port of o collection, but the light-heorted,olmost
jounty musicwos so crushed under the Teutonicweight of whoi I took
to be o typicol DGG performonce ond recording thot ii hos longuished
olmost unployed for yeors.Queuing it up with the Phono 2 set to the
RIAA curve, it's eosy to understond why. Buf switch to the (generic)
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far from perfect recording shine through
as never before, creatingorder out of the
chaos of a largechorus and orchestra.But
it wasn't until I queued up Falla'sNightsIn
the Gardensof Spain on Decca 2091 that I
fully appreciatedwhat Audio Flesearchhas
The Ref2 introduceda sense
accomolished.
of structured layering I had never heard
beforein this recording,with the harp,violas
and piano occupyingtheir own space and,
for once, that space all seemed properly
organizednot just in three dimensionsbut
in time. Perhapsit was the Paellaand Mna
Bosconia Rioja I enjoyedthe night before
that primedme for this Moorishwonder,but
the real credit has to go to this remarkable
phonosection.
Yet the feature of the Ref 2 that most
fascinatedme was the equalizationcurves.
To my surprise,this has turned out to be
a somewhat controversialsubject, with
some online observers dismissing the
whole concept as voodoo, often without
hearingthe phono section. Prior to 1955,
all the record comoanies used their own
equalization
curvesand in 1955 they agreed
to standardizetheir equalizationusing what
is calledthe RIM curve.The majorrecording
labelsclaimto havefallenin linewith the RIM
siandard by late 1955. The operativeword
here is "claim".Why some observerswould
take such claimsat face value is somewhat
surprising,giventhe industry'sreputationfor
creativeaccounting practices. I would no
moreacceptthe claimsof retiredor departed
recording industry executivesas to their
timely compliancewith the RIM standard,
than I would accepttheir royaltyaccounting
at face value.Beforeacceptinga recording
company'sroyaltyaccounting,I would rely
on a forensic accountant(and in my day
job have had occasionto do so), and in the
caseof a recordingcompany'sclaimto have
compliedwith an RIAA contract stipulation
to change its equalizationcurves, I would
trust my ears more than their lips. And my
ears tell me that the equalizationcurveson
the Bef 2 are correctingfor many recording
companies'delayed RIM complianceand
not merelyapplyingan equalizationpatch.
ln any event, I own many hundredsof jazz
recordings waxed before any informed
personclaimsthe RIM curvewas instituted,
and it has been a revelationrehearinqthese )
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stoge deepens ond instrumentolpositionslock in. The poce quickens
ond the ploying tokes on life qnd verye, o new senseof energy ond

SpECIFICATIONS

flow. Suddenly it stortsto mcike musicol sense.Whot wos, before, turgid,
disjointed, ihin ond fronkly tedious, is now bubbling with life ond joy - just

Type: Hybrid solid-stote/tube phono-

os ii should be ond full of thot frogile quolity,musicolrightness.
It's o trick thot I con pull ogoin ond ogoin - ond one thot's not

Tube Complement: 5x 6H30,lx 6550C

withoui its own twistsond turns.DGG used non-sfondord(ot leost,nonRIAA)equolizotionwell inio the mid-8Os.But ploying o firstpressingof

Goin: Switchoble,5ldB or 74dB
(bolonced)

o I978 recording,Arturo Bened€ttiMichelongeli- DebussyPreludes,
the Columbio settinggenerotes o heovy, ploddingly mechqnicol

45 or 6BdB(single-ended)
,|000,
500,200,
lnput lmpedonce:47k,

stoge
Inputs:2

performonce thot beors no relotionshipto the Debussythot I know.

100,50 Ohms,or Custom

Switchto RIAAond light ond goodnessore restored.But how so?
Eveniuolly,I notice o sub-heodingon the (in)fomouscortouche - Mode

Phono Equolizotion:RIAA,Decco,
Columbio

In Englond!Proofif needed then, thot your eors don'i lie...
Rollout the Deccos ond the some resultsqpply. An eorly,widebond

Output lmpedonce: 200 Ohms (single-

SXL2OOO
of ll Trovotorecomes olive when the Decco r6ploy curve is
engoged: spoce, body, presenceond dromo, o senseof musicol

400 Ohms (bolonced)

tension.A French pressedwidebond of fhe Teboldi Aido, deliversexoctly
the some result,ond onoiher vindicoiion for good old Herbert. Even
o mid-8OsLondon of the Milonov/di Stenfono Lo Giocondo, pressed

Weight:

ended)
Dimensions(WxHxD):480x178 x394mm
'l2.3kg

Price:810,726

ot Decco's New Molden plont (betroyed by the prominentshoulders
oround the lobel) siillsoundsrighi with the Decco EQ.
And thot's reollythe point: thisisn'ijust obout old recordsond ii isn't
just obout clossicol eiiher. Jozz ond pop ore oll offecied in the some
woy. Of course, modern l80g repressingswill oll be RIAA,but if you own

UK Distributor:
AbsoluteSounds
Tel:+44(01208971 3909
URL:www.obsolutesounds.co.uk

on older record collection or buy second hond discs,then you will heor
very reol benefits from o phono-stoge with swiichqble EQ.

Monufocturer:

Given the cost of modern high-end record reploy systems,I think it's
a no-broiner. I feel thot unlessyou hove o decent record ployer with o

Audio Reseorch Corporotion
URL:www.oudioreseqrch.com

good clomping system, odjustoble VTA ond the obility to switch reploy
equolizotion,you simplyoren't heoring whqt's on most of your records.
To mony, correct reploy equolizotion motters just os much, ond if you

recordings with the curve options. My ears

wont io get the best from 20th Ceniury vinyl pressingsthen ii should
definitely moiter to you.

tell me that no matter what Wikipedia claims,

Audio Reseorch hos ticked oll the boxes with the Phono 2. lt's

Columbia did not conved its boards over to
the new curves as promptly as it claims, and

quiet - quiet enough to occommodote my vdH Condor without ony

listening to many of Columbia's releases in

problems. lt shoresthe orgonized clority ond stoble musicol outhority
thot chorocterize the other Reference models. lt offersjust enough

the "6 eye" label era bears this out. The same

odjustobility to reolly optimise your cortridge interfoce, ond does it

labels, both large and small.

in o versotile ond eosily used pockoge. It even offers two inputs to

Audio Research's new Ref 2 clearly
joins the elite of the phono section world. lt

occommodote o second toneorm. And finolly- it offersswitchoble EQ.
Token iogethe[ these things don't necessorilymoke ihis the best phonostoge in the world. But they do moke it the one to beot.
Roy Gregory

pattern holds true for releaseson many other

delivers a performance levelfor others to aim
at. With its remote access to loading and gain
settings, it offers unparalleled convenience
and adjustability. The optional equalization

*Twobrief(ond personol)osideswhen it comesio DDD'5observotions:
I'd hote

curves offer a fascinating opportunity for

onybodyto get the ideo thot the ARCisunderweightond onybodybrought

exploration and discovery In short, this is

proporiionedphono-stoges
isgoingto be impressed
by
up on conventionolly

one piece of audio gear to be reckoned with

the subsiontiol
dimensions
ond weightof the Phono2. Theotherconcernsthe
hondles:coll me old{oshioned,retroor justploin'ornery',but I'llhove minein

- and, if yOUare foftunate, enjoyed. +

block,pleose.Thesilverhondlesmighi lookmoremodern,but in my opinionthey
olsomokethe unii ononymous,
borderingon ihe blond.
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